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SectorPolicyon WaterSupplyandSanitation

1. Function and Terms of a
Sector Policy

SDC formulatesa sectorpolicy for eachof its key sec-
tors.Thesepoliciesform partof SDC’s operationalman-
agementtools and contain directionsfor the work in a
given sector.Deviationsfrom thesedirections must be
justified.The ideasbehindthestrategiesandthe proposed
operationalprinciplesserveas references.However,they
arenot a recipebook for the formulationof programmes
andprojects’.It is an indisputablefact thateachdevelop-
ment conceptmust take into account the specific local
situationandsocioculturalcontext.
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Swiss DovelopmentCooperation

2. Water Supply and Sanitation

Theobjectof thesectorpolicy “WaterSupplyandSanita-
tion”, designatedhereas ~W÷S~,is the useof waterto
cover immediatehumanneeds,thedisposalof wastewa-
ter,excretaandsolidwaste,as well as hygieneeducation.
Water,as a productionfactorin agricultureandindustry,

is mentionedin this Sector Policy where requiredfor
resourceallocationandmanagement.Relevantaspectsof
waterresourcesmanagementarementionedin relationto
thedesignandimplementationof W+Ssystems.

2.1
Mankind,
Water and
Environment:
A Global
Problem

4

Drinking waterin sufficientquantityandquality is oneof

themostbasichumanneeds.Theavailablewaterquantity
andquality arebothanexpressionandanindicatorof the
ecologicalcontext.Progressivedeteriorationof the envi-
ronment,andsettlementconcentrationlacking environ-
mentallyadequatewasteandexcretadisposal,hinderthe
directaccessto sufficientandclean water.At the begin-
ningof the1990s,overonebillion peoplehaveno access
to safedrinking water.About 1.7billion peoplelacksani-
tation facilities. In developingcountries,15 million in-
fantsdie everyyeardueto contaminateddrinkingwater,
lack of hygieneand malnutrition. WHO estimatesthat
about80% of all casesof morbidity are directly con-
nectedwith insufficientwatersupplyandsanitation.



Sector Policyon WaterSupplyandSanitation

In order to guaranteethe basic function of water for’
humanlife andhealth,andto developtheeconomyand
social institutions, the decade1981-1990was declared
“InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDe-
cade”.Consequently,the requiredinfrastructurewases-
tablishedfor manyhundredmillion people.However,al-
thoughtheDecade’sachievementswereimpressive,they
were not enoughto keep pace with the demographic
growth in generalandto increasethelevel of coveragein
underdevelopedregionsmorespecifically.Increasingpo-
larisationbetweenpoor and rich, urban andrural areas,
hasresultedfrom the difficult social andeconomiccon-
text of the 1980s.Rapidlyexpandingcities andtheirsub-
urbs, aswell asthe inability of mostlygovernmentinstitu-
tionsto managetheir investmentsin thefield of operation
and maintenance,are additionalfactors contributingto
thesoberoutcomeof theDecade.

A statementissuedin 19902stressesthatdevelopingand
industrialcountrieswill needtocarryon workingtogether
at the samehigh level andto put into actionsustainable
programmes.

Thecall “somefor all ratherthanmorefor some” focuses
on thepermanentavailability of sufficientcleandrinking
waterfor all. Sanitationmeasuresmustbe designedfor
the largestpossiblecoverage.The following principles
mustguidetheir implementation:
• comprehensivemanagementof waterresources,as

well asof liquidandsolid wasteto contributeto the
protectionof healthandthe environment,

• institutionalreformsto promoteaholisticapproach
- including modifications as regardsprocedures,
habitsandbehaviour-, as well as a full participa-
tion of womenat all institutional levelsof the sec-
tor,

2.2
The Challenge
of the Nineties
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SwissDoveloprnentCooperation

• operationof W+S installationsthroughlocalcom-
munitiesandpromotionof measuresaimedatrein-
forcing the local institutionsin the planning and
implementationof sustainableW+S programmes,

• improveduseandmanagementof existinginstalla-
tions throughapplicationof managerialprinciples
andconsistentuseof appropriatetechnologies.

This holistic approachis endorsedby Agenda21 of the
UN Conferenceon Environmentand Development3and
supplementedby twofurthertheses4:

• The resourceswaterand soil shouldbe adminis-
teredat thelowestpossibleinstitutional level.

• Waterhasan economicvaluein all its competing
usesandshouldthereforeberecognizedasaneco-
nomicgood.

Switzerlandhasendorsedthe principles and strategies
2.3 proposedby the “WaterDecade”.It supportsthereorien-
Switzerland’s tation for the coming yearsandcontributesto its reali-
Specific sation.It is directly engagedin a numberof international
Contribution programmes:

• for the developmentandpromotionof appropriate
technologiesandextensionof trainingprogrammes
to rural and urban settlements(e.g. through the
“UNDP/WorldbankWater& SanitationProgram”
andits regionalnetworks);

• for the developmentof national and international
networkswhich act as coordinatorsfor sectorac-
tivities (suchas the “Water SupplyandSanitation
CollaborativeCouncil”, an efficient forumfor the
promotionof theNorth-Southdialoguein thesec-
tor).

6
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The projectsandprogrammesof the SwissDevelopment
Cooperationdirectly contributeto the improvementof the
basicconditionsof rural andurbanpopulationsin acom-
plex socioculturalandphysical context.Thus, the scope
of thecooperationextendsfrom providingfinancial assis-
tancefortheconstructionof asinglewell within theframe
of afund grantedto a NGO (non-governmentalorgani-
sation), to co-financingof large rural watersupplysys-
temsor planningurban infrastructuresfor watersupply
andsanitation.Firstpriority is givento activitiessecuring
asustainableaccessto drinkingwater in sufficientquan-
tity and quality, and/or to activitiesenablingahygienic
and environmentallyacceptabledisposalof liquid and
solid waste.

Pt,oto.J P Isell © ‘Illustré
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Sector Policy on WaterSupplyandSanitation

3. Objectives of the Swiss
Development Cooperation in
Water Supply and Sanitation

The 1991 guiding principles of SDC define the W+S
sectorpolicy within adevelopmentpolicy context. This
sector policy is basedon the experiencegained from
SDC’s ownprogrammesandprojects,as well ason infor-
mationprovidedwithin the frameof theinternationaldia-
logueby thesector.

The SwissDevelopmentCooperationfocuseson water
supplyandsanitationin ordertopromotetheself-reliance
of developingcountriesandto improvethe~tructuralcon-
ditions in thestruggleagainstpoverty.W+Sprojectsserve
to fulfil basichumanneedsandcan contributeto a ratio-
nal useof water and to its protectionas a natural re-
source.Measurestakenin thefield of W+S are important
elementsof public health.They reducein particularthe
riskof transmissionof waterandwaste-relateddiseases.

To contributeactivelyto theprotectionandconservation
of natural freshwaterresourcesin developingcountries,
andto theefficientuseandpreservationof non-renewable
or only partially renewablenaturalresourcesin develop-
ing countries,SDC hassetitself thefollowing targetsfor
the comingyears:

3.1
Water Supply
and Sanitation
are Structural
Improvements

3.2
Objectives
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• to secureand to promote actively the accessto
qualitatively andquantitativelysufficientdrinking
waterforall,

• to promotelow-cost,environmentallysoundinstal-
lationsfor excretaandwastewaterdisposal,

• to developand implementmunicipal wasteman-
agementschemeswhich protectthe resourcesand
theenvironment,

• to promote improved hygienebehaviourin the
populationconcerned,

• to securetraining andlong-termsupportwithin the
frameof W+S programmes.

3.3
Strategy for
a Balanced
Development

Use of drinkingwater,disposalof liquid andsolid waste,
andhygienebehaviourof thepopulationareall partof the
socioculturaland naturalcontext. The strategyof a bal-
anceddevelopmenttakesinto accounttheseimportant
contextualconditions.It showsadequatesolutionsfor the
development,implementationandoperationof balanced
and sustainableW+S systems.The context is described
belowbeforespecificstrategiesfor reachingthesector’s
targetsareformulated.

Waterandhygiene areintegralcomponents of everyculture
Sincewater is essentialto life, traditionalW+S systems
arefoundeverywherein the world. Fully-establishedso-
lutionsare integratedinto thesocial life andcorrespondto
eachcommunity’sability to maintain andmanagethem.
Modernisationof watersupplyanddisposalinstallations
maybring an improvementwherethe provisionof water
is time-consuming,the quantityinsufficientor thequality
unsafe.This often calls for areplacementof theexisting
infrastructureby amoreefficientone,andmayeliminate

Culture
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someof therisksinherentin the installations;however,it
mayat the sametimecreatenew risks.This processmay
seriously jeopardisetraditional practicesand decision-
making processesof establishedcommunities.It is thus
essentialthat priority be given to a careful planningand
parallel evaluation,as well as to thetraining andpromo-
tion of theproblem-solvingcapacityof the beneficiaries5.

Waterandhygieneare integral componentsof nature Nature
Wateris essentialto life. Any shortageor wasteof fresh-
water presentsa seriousthreat to a sustainabledevelop-
mentandto the environment.Watermanagementmustbe
placedwithin theframeof anintegralenvironmentalpro-
tectionandsustainableuseof resources.Minimising eco-
logical risks generally implies a better or even a new
organisationof resourcemanagement(watersupply and
disposal/managementof liquid and solidwaste).The se-
lection of the technical solutionplays a decisive role.
Elaborationof atechnicalsolutionmustinvolve ananaly-
sis of the various ways in which adaptedtechnologies
maybe applied.Thesemustsatisfytheidentifiedneedsin
a technically, socially and culturally acceptablemanner
andbeaffordablefor the user.

Wastemanagementasan ecologicalchallenge Ecology
Recentfindings6 in municipal wastemanagementhave
shownthat problemsrelatedto wa~tedisposalarisepri-
marily in cities andagglomerationswith a high popula-
tion density.7Significantenvironmentalpollution loads
arecausedby refusedisposalareasanduncontrolledland-
fills, as well as by noxiousinfiltration of toxic andinfec-
tious waste in the naturalcycles.Theseecologicalrisks
require the elaboration of projectsbasedon a sound
knowledgeof causeand effect in waste management.

11
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Technicallyadaptedandenvironmentallycompatibleso-
lutions must be developedto integratesynergicallythe
institutionalandhumanpotentialsavailablefor problem
solving.

Empowerment

Health and
Environment

Sustainability dependson a strengtheningof the target
groups
The requiredefficiency increaseof the W+S sector is
closelyrelatedto aspectsdealingwith the strengtheningof
the personal and institutional capacityof the target
groups,the“Human ResourcesandInstitutional Develop-
ment” (HRID). In orderto achieveasustainabledevelop-
ment,solutionsmustbesoughtto overcomein particular
deficienciesin the training andinstitutional fields, andin
the financingof constructionand maintenanceof water
and sanitationprojects.The significant role played by
womenin theW+Sfield mustbe acknowledgedaboveall.

Health and environmentarecloselyinterrelated
The conceptof environmentalhealthstressesthe link bet-
weenthe influenceof environmentalpollution (e.g.con-
taminatedwater sources,industrial waste,atmospheric
pollution, useof pesticides)andhealth.Throughpolluted
wateraloneabouttwo billion peopleareexposedto the
risk of infectiousdiseases.In combiningwatersupplyand
disposalmeasureswith programmeson improvingper-
sonalhygiene,ageneralhealthimprovementis achieved.
The Decadehasalreadypromotedtherequiredlinking of
basichealthprogrammesandW+S.Thisendeavourmust,
in future, take evengreateraccountof factorsthat have
aninfluenceon theenvironment.

12
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4. Strategies

Infrastructuralmeasuresin W+S, which aimatpromoting
a balanceddevelopment,take into accountthe various
interestand beneficiary groups. They are further sub-
jected to the influenceof their natural, cultural andeco-
nomic context. The time scale is quite comparableto
infrastructureprojectsin Switzerland:ten totwentyyears
oftenelapsebetweenplanning,implementationandcom-
pletion. Planningtargetsmust thereforebe definedon a
long-term basis.Their implementationmust be divided
into phasesand take into account the prevailing local
capacities.

13
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The following strategiesarebasedon a holistic under-
standingof W+S programmesembeddedin their socio-
cultural andnaturalenvironment,andwill contributeto
meetor to achievetheW+S sector’sobjectives.Thestrat-
egiescoverfive relatedfields, all of which interactto-
wardssustainabilityof W+Ssystems.

• Thesocialfield coversaspectsof motivationfor W+S
measuresand the active participationof usersin de-
cisionandimplementationprocesses.

• The institutionalfield coversthe aspectof division of
tasksbetweenGovernment,other institutionsandthe
community.

• The economicfield coversaspectsof financing and
resourcemanagement.

• The technological field covers aspectsof technical
W+Ssupply installations.

• Thefield of rules& regulationsandknowledge& skills
coveraspectsof rights andresponsibilities,as well as
of training andtransferof know-howwithin W+Spro-
grammes.

14
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Ecologicalaspectsof W+S systemsare transsectoral
W+Ssystemsspecificallymodify thenaturalwatercycle.
The resultingsecondaryeffectsmayhinder otherusesof
water which are sometimesdistantfrom the water and
sanitationsystemin question.Changesin the drainage
conditions,residualwaterquantity and in thegroundwa-
ter level, fluctuationsin thevolume,qualityandloads;as
well as dammingand deposit of transportedmaterials
respectively,arepossibleeffectsof thenecessarymodifi-
cations in the water cycle.A sustainablewatermanage-
ment requiresviable institutionsto safeguardand settle
therightsandresponsibilitiesof all users.

With regard to its transsectoralnature, the ecological
aspectsof W+S systemswill begiven dueconsideration
in eachof thefive fieldsof thestrategy.

Motivation and participation of all parties involved are
decisive
W+Smeasuresaresustainableonly if all decision-making
groupsattributeto them ahigh rankof priority as regards
themeetingof prevailingindividualandcollectiveneeds.
Decisionsshouldnot bemadein advanceandin isolation,
butshouldbe takenby all the projectpartnersconcerned.
Specific attentionmust be paid to traditionally grown
rules andrights concerningthe useand managementof
water. In the field of drinking waterprovision andhy-
‘giene, women in particularhold a considerablerespon-
sibility. If theyare not ad~quatelyconsultedwhendeci-
sionsare made,their potentialsand needswill be mis-
judged,whatoften leadsto inadequateplanning.National
strategiesand programmesmustbe basedon the needs
andpotentialsof the beneficiaries.Municipalitiesor —

wherethesestructuresaremissing— uSergroupsshould

4.1
Strategies
in the Social
Field

15
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occupya key position in the planning,constructionand
operationof an installation.Forexample,prior to imple-
mentinga project, the peopleconcernedmustbe asked
whethertheyaccepttherequiredconditions,andwhether
theyareableto keepthemup permanently.Theseinclude
the forming of special committees,modification of the
relationsbetweenthe social forces(division of labour
betweenmenandwomen,traditionalandmodernauthori-
ties, nomadictribesandsedentarypopulations,etc.),in-
vestmentsin the participationof training measures,per-
sonal input in constructionandmaintenance,linking of
drinkingwaterandlatrineconstruction,behaviouralchan-
gesin publicandprivatehygiene.

Theseaspectsof participation,involving differentactors,
aregroupedunder“Community-BasedManagement”and

• “Gender-BalancedDevelopment”strategies.

Genuineneedsandlocal structuresare fundamental
The “Community-BasedManagement”strategyimplies
openbehaviouron thepartof all participantsin the pro-
gramme.It alsorequiresthechoiceof adequatemethods
of negotiationto gearW+Sprojectsto thegenuineneeds
andpossibilitiesof local structures.Alternativesmustbe
offeredsincean improvementin the quality of life also
involvesmaterialvaluesandmodificationsin thebalance
of political power.

National sectorpolicies, as well as regional and urban
developmentplans,must includethe promotionof self-
administeredW+Sinstallationsattheappropriateinstitu-
tional level, anddefinethe requiredstructuralconditions.
Oneof the centraltasksis to negotiatethe distributionof
authoritybetweenthevariousactorsconcerned.Respon-
sibility shouldbe takenas muchaspossibleby the users,

16
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and should be basedon the traditional rules of water
management.

Women’sparticipation is dependenton the elimination of
obstacles
Womenhaveconsiderabletechnical,social(decision-mak-
ing structures,education,etc.) andecologicalknow-how
andexperience,aswell as theirownformsof organisation
which can contributeto improvingW+S infrastructures.
In the planning,implementationandevaluationof W÷S
programmes,womenmustbe involved as partnerswith
equalrights,andexistingobstaclesto their participation
mustbeeliminated.Thetechnical,institutionalanddidac-
tic meansapplied must be adaptedto their needsand
capacities.“Gender-BalancedDevelopment”(seeAnnex)
meansthatprojectactivitiesshould

• haveno negativeeffectson womenandon prevail-
ing genderrelations,

• beat leastasbeneficialto womenas to men,
• placepriority on womenastheyarechiefly respon-

sible for children and are the main victims of pov-
erty.

17
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4.2
Strategies in
the Institu-
tional Field

Efficiency and transparencybetweenall partners
Sustainabledevelopmentis basedon an optinTumalloca-
tion of tasksbetweenpublic administrationandindividu-
als or communities.In this context, particularattention
should be paid to collaborationbetweenthe institutions
whichwill interveneatdifferentpointsin thewatercycle.
An openingof governmentauthoritiestowardsnon-gov-
ernmentalcorporations,allowing them to collaborateas
partners,will resultin synergiesandgreaterefficiencyon
both sides.NGOs9arecompetentmediatorsbetweenthe
targetpopulationandgovernmentinstitutions.Theyhave
often developedmechanismsfor projectimplementation
which meetthe needsof thepopulationsconcernedand
lead tosustainabledevelopments.

An improved interactionbetweenGovernmentandeco-
nomy alsocontributesto increasingefficiency. The in-
volvementof privatecompanieswill efficientlypromotea
resource-preservingwastemanagement;e.g.the contract-
ing of private companiesfrom the informal sector to
handlewasterecycling.

Strengtheningof institutionswithin nationalsectorpolicies
Strengtheningof the institutionalcapacitiesof thevarious
actorsmaybe achievedby differentmeans;i.e., “targeted
training activity”, “supportin the creationor adaptingof
specific institutionalstructures”,or “simplification of in-
ternal administrativeprocedures,in particularas regards
decentralisationactivities”. In orderto strengtheninstitu-
tional capacities,clear contextualconditionsbasedon
national,participativeprocessesinvolving largesectorsof
the population needto be elaboratedby national sector
policies.External supportwill be used as asubsidiary
instrument.

18
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Coordinationandcollaborationbetweengovernmentin-
stitutions,NGOsandtheprivatesectormustbe strength-
ened.However,implementationof W+Sprojectsextend-
ing Overseveraladministrativezonesor over the whole
countryis dependenton thenationaladministrativestruc-
ture.To thatend,public organisationsmustprovidereli-
ableserviceS,their work mustbe problem-orientedand
efficient and they must disposeof adequateexecutive
instruments.Thepoliciesshouldsupportthe newfunction
of the Government,which no longer plays the role of
“provider”, but thatof competentsupervisingorganand
promoterof developmentmeasures.

The actual implementationof a project should be as-
signed, wheneverpossible,to the private sector or to
NGOs.NGOs shouldbe chosenas partnersparticularly
wheretheyhavealreadycontributedto theW+S sectoror
wherethey intendtodo so. It is importantnot to discharge
the Governmentfrom its responsibilityof assumingthe
long-term tasks of maintenanceand follow-up if the
NGOs andtheir partnersare unableto do so for lack of
resources.However,agreementsin whichtheGovernment
delegatescertainlong-termtasksto NGOs can be worth
supporting.

Programmesinvolving NGOs mustaim atstrengthening
the technical and institutional capacity of the organi-
sationsconcerned.Thiscomprisesfinancial supportalong
with training and further educationcoursesin project
management,in organisation of constructionandopera-
tion of Wi-S installationsandin solving project-specific
technicalproblems.

Programmesinvolving or promotingprivatecompanies
requiretheestablishmentof clearadministrativeandtech-
nical proceduresandcriteria.

19
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4.3
Strategies in
the Economic
Field

The beneficiariesmustderive tangible advantagesfrom
waterprojects
In the long term,Wi-S installationswill havean impact
only if theyprovideeconomicandecologicaladvantages
and relief, provided theseare acceptedas such by the
beneficiaries.This active opinion-buildingprocess,and
theparticipationof the partnersin aproject,both require
time. The project will thus haveto be adaptedaccord-
ingly. ImprovedWi-S infrastructuresaresustainableonly
if theusersderivereal economicandhealthbenefitsover
alongperiod of time.

Appropriatepricing andfinancingmodelsplayakeyrole
as regardseconomicsustainability.On a mediumterm,
adequateself-financingandcostrecovery.ofoperationare
required.In additionto externalcreditsor non-reimburs-
able funds, the partnersmust makegreateruseof local
resourcesand invest the availablefinancial meansmore
efficiently. Otherwise,no significant improvementof the
situationin the W+S sectorwill be achievedbefore the
year2000 for theoverfive billion peopleconcerned.

Costrecoveryis dependenton a long-termrealistic
sharingof costs
Dueto limited funds,afinancingmodelmustbefoundfor
eachprojectthatcan be appliedto both the public andthe
privatesector. In the long term, the Wi-S sectorshould
strive for a realisticcostrecovery,with waterno longer
considereda free good.Appropriate financing models,
reflectingthelocal socioculturalandeconomicconditions,
can lead to sustainableprojects.They mustbe basedon
an adequateparticipationin the constructioncostsof the
installation.In all casesbeneficiariesshouldcoveropera-
tion andmaintenancecosts.

20
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Resourcemanagementcontributes topreservinglimited
resources
As a matter of policy, water, as a resource,shouldbe
managedat the lowestpossibleinstitutional level. Every
meansof reducingthe amountof liquid andsolid waste
shouldbeconsidered.This contributesto thepreservation
of scarceresourcesthatcan only bepartially renewedor
recycled.Wherequality andquantity of availablewater
are critical, projectsshould also take into account its
allocationandutilisation in irrigation, animalhusbandry
or industry.

A reliable and sustainableW+Sinfrastructure depends
on

appropriatetechnology
SustainableWi-S technologieshavea low impacton the
environment,aretechnologicallyappropriateandcanbe
duplicated.Whenchoosingatechnology,aspectssuchas
availableknow-how,training(procurement,maintenance,
repairs),and the social context in which the infrastruc-
turesare installedmustbe included.So-called“appropri-
ateexpertsolutions”maysometimeshinder thedevelop-
mentandstrengtheningof indigenousinstitutionalcapaci-
tiesnecessaryfor sustainableinstallations.In thiscontext,
thediscussionon sustainabilityaddressesthe problemof
risk shifting through the introductionof new systems.
This shift occurswhen an improvedWi-S infrastructure
initially lowerstheecologicalandhealthrisks,butcreates
neweconomic(maintenancecosts),political (dependen-
cies)andsocial risks (weakeningof existingexploitation
systems,of their rulesandregulationsas well as of their
skills andknowledge).On a mediumterm,theserisks will
deterioratetheoriginal reliabilityof Wi-S infrastructures.

4.4
Strategies in
the Techno-
logical Field

21
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promotion of local construction
Householdand,community-levelWi-S installationswill
standa betterchanceof beingusedin asustainableman-
ner if theyare built and maintainedwith local material
andknow-how,whichtheuserscan afford andknowhow
to apply. It is often morejudiciousto up-gradetheopera-
tion and maintenanceof existing systemsor to repair
inoperative installationsrather than to build new ones.
The local constructionof installationsor ofsinglecompo-
nents(handpumps)shouldfurtherbepromoted.

Low-costtechnologiesandsystemsshouldbe developed
andused in poor urbanneighbourhoodsfor wasteman-
agement,wasterecyclingandenvironmentallycompatible
waste disposal.The potentialsof the informal sector
should be integratedin the planning. In order to lower
costs,existing capital-intensiveinstallationsand equip-
ment (collection andtransportvehicles) should be used
andmaintainedmoreefficiently.

avoidanceof newrisks
Learningprocesses,specific trainingand furthereduca-
tion shouldbe designedin sucha way thatthe newrisks,
whichareintroducedby thenewtechnologies,areevalu-
atedand avoided.Risk-assessmentcomprisesa learning
processin four parts.First of all, the existingWi-S sys-
temsandtheir risksare evaluatedwith thebeneficiaries.
Oncetheproblemareashavebeenidentified,variouspos-
siblesolutionsareevaluatedfrom thepointof view of the
risksinvolved.After definingthe bestpossible(mostreli-
ableandmostsustainable)solution, the projectis imple-
mentedin collaborationwith the partners,andthe future
attendantsof the installationaregivenadditionaltraining.
The learningprocessis consolidatedduringthe follow-up
period.

22
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Sustainabilityis dependenton

....the ability to solve(new) problems
Socioculturalsustainabilityhasa lot to do with tradition.
Time andenergyare investedin transmittinga cultureto
the nextgeneration.Cultural transmissionis alwaysre-
lated to the socialorganisationof thegroup.Mostproject
contextscomprisea divisionof labour thatfunctionsbe-
tweengenders,betweenprofessionalgroups,betweenthe
family and the community.Eachsegmenthas its own
knowledge(experience)andrules (definingrightsandob-
ligations). It is of utmostimportancefor eachprojectto
identify the knowledge and influencesof each group
within the local community,andtosynergicallyintegrate
theirpotentialin theuseof animprovedWi-S installation.
The self-relianceof the W+S project relies after its
completionon thesegroups.As everysocietyundergoes
changes,socioculturalsustainabilitycan be fosteredby
promotingthebeneficiaries’problem-solvingcapacity.

the strengtheningof availableknowledgethrough new
competence
Educationalcomponentsin planning,implementationand
follow-up of W+S programmescontributeto reinforcing
theproblem-solvingcapacityof thecommunityof bepefi-
ciaries.Theirknowledgein thesocial(rights andobliga-
tions) and in the technical (operationandmaintenance)
fields form thefoundationsof asustainableWi-S installa-
tiQn. W+Simprovementsoftenrequirefrom thebeneficia-
riesanawarenessof new, complexfactors;i.e., an under-
standingthat water is availableonly in limited quantity
andmustthusbeusedjudiciouslyalongwith hygienicand
environmentalmeasures.In this context,programmesen-
couraginga changein hygienebehaviourareparticularly
important.

4.5
Strategies in
the Field of
Rules &
Regulations;
Skills &
Knowledge
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the promotion of researchand exchangeof experience
within international networks
Many promising productsand conceptshave evolved
from researchanddevelopmentcarriedout in countriesof
the South.The knowledgeacquiredin recentyearsand
the exchange-ofinformation betweendevelopingcoun-
tries, i.e., theSouth-Southcontact,mustbe promoted.To
this effect, internationalnetworksshould be expanded
further. Researcheffort shouldbe particularlyintensified
in the field of wastemanagement.More generally,eco-
nomicincentivesystemsfor optimumuseof scarcewater
resourcesand reductionof waste quantitiesshould be
developed.

Photo.EAWAG/JRCWD
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5. Operational Project and
Programme Implementation

Thefollowing operationalprinciplesare importantguide-
line specificationsfor thesector,formulatedin the “Prin-
ciplesof SDC’s OrganisationalDevelopment”0.

Collaborationat the International level
The aimsof SDC’s active participation in international 5.1
expertcommitteesare Institutional

Integration
• to usethe internationalexchangesof practicaland

scientific experiencein orderto improveits sector
activities;

• to promotenationalcoordinationamongdonorsand
betweendonorsanddevelopingcountriesin order
to ensure the best possible investmentof their
funds;

• to achievesynergiesthroughselectivecollaboration
with otherbilateral donors.SDC alsocollaborates
with multilateralprofessionalinstitutionsin order
tomakeuseof their knowledgeandnetworksfor its
own work.

Collaborationin Switzerland
Specialists,personnelandadministrative-operationalre-
sourcesavailablein Switzerlandareused,whenevernec-
essary,to help our partnersacquire more competence.
Qualified staff working for specialisedinstitutionsand
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developmentorganisations,for theprivatesectoranduni-
versities,for SDC andfor internationalorganisationsas-
sist local governmentalandnon-governmentalinstitutions
with the implementationof projectsandprogrammesfi-
nancially supportedby the SwissOfficial Development
Assistance.Moreover,SDC fostersandcoordinatesthe
dialoguewith otherfederaldepartments,NGOs,universi-
ties, the privatesector, andother interestedpartnersil-i
order to strengthenits own professionalcompetence.
Throughon-goinganalysis,evaluationanddissemination
of new information, the specialistgroup AGUASAN”
contributesto afasttransferof newknowledge.

Researchin the field of sectorpolicyand evaluationof
experience
SDC supportsor initiatesuser-orientedresearchprojects
if theyconsolidateits sectorpolicy andif theyareuseful
to its practicalactivity. Researchcarried Out by other
agenciesis evaluatedsystematically.Basedon theevalua-
tion of theexperiencegainedfrom its ownWi-S activities
andfrom thatof otheragencies,thesectorpolicy is exam-
ined periodically and adaptedto the new information.
Specialmethodsof appraisal’2areusedin addition to the
classicaltools of evaluation.
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Readinessof the partners
SDC’s collaborationwithin the Wi-S sectoris part of a
proëessthat is highly dependenton the political, institu-
tional and technicalpotentialsandlimits of the partners
concerned.This processcannotbeacceleratedfrom Out-
side,but it can besupported.SDC is willing, however,to
supportprogrammes/initiativeswhich serveto elaborate
nationalsectorstrategies.

Large-scalecooperationprojects
Importantcollaborativemodifications(newcommitments,
concentrations)arebasedon sectoranalysesdemonstrat-
ing the demand,bottlenecksand potentialsthat have
arisenin the areaconcerned.This typeof sectoranalysis
proceedsfrom an evaluationof existing reports/studies
and maytakethe form of supplementarystudies,action
researchor pilot projects.It must identify trendsfor me-
dium-termmodifications,take stockrealisticallyandindi-
catecomparativeadvantages.Along with thenationalsec-
tor plans,sectoranalysesform the baseof medium-term
andlong-termtargetsof thesector’ssupport.To translate
the concretemeasuresto the local level, specialattention
should bepaidalreadyduringelaborationof theconcept
to theabove-mentionedelementsof sectorstrategy.

Securingproject management
Supplyanddemand(SDC’spotentialandrequirementsof
thepartner)mustbe coordinated;theycannotbeorganised
selectively and on a short-termbasis.The strategyof
collaboration within the W+S sectormust not only be
defined in a national programme;it also requiresmea-
suresfrom thecoordinationofficesof SDC andfrom the
headoffice whichwill enablethemto contributeactively
to theprogrammes,both on aconceptualandon anopera-
tional level.

5.2
Principles of
the Sector
Policy within
the Frame of
country
Programmes
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Periodicevaluationof the experiencegained
In addition to their continuousmonitoring, SDC’s W+S
activitiesin a countryare regularlyevaluatedasawhole.
Thisallowstheimprovementof coherenceandefficiency
of thecollaborationwithin theframeof nationalandlocal
targets.

Selectionof the Programmes/Projects13
5.3 The“life cycle” of eachphaseof a projectmustbeexam-
The Specific medin termsof the“balanceddevelopment”strategy dis-
Instruments cussed above. The series“HandbookWater”’4 will pro-
lfl W&S vide an importanttechnical tool to all thoseconcerned

with the selection,planningandimplementationof activi-
ties.

SDC recommendsthatthesupportgiven totechnicalsup-
ply and disposalinstallations be supplementedby pro-
grammesin hygieneeducation.However, the sociocul-
tural processesnecessaryfor the approvalof watersup-
ply systems,changesin personalhygieneand/or for the
implementationof excretaandwastedisposalsystems,do
not follow thesamepattern.Watersupplyandsolid waste
disposalsystemsaregenerally“collective installations”,
whereaslatrines are usually “individual or family sys-
tems”. Themannerin which theexpectedadvantagesare
evaluatedby individualsor by thecommunitymaydiffer
considerably.This maydelay or renderdecisionsmore
difficult. The operational implementationof often re-
questedsimultaneousimplementationof watersupplysys- p

temsandlatrinesshould,therefore,becritically examined
for each project. If necessary,the constructionphases
shouldberealisedoneat a timeor separately.Coordina-
tion betweenWi-S componentsand their promotersis
indispensable.
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Financing
The availablefunds will always be limited. In future,
construction and operationof Wi-S installations will
thereforenot be possiblewithout an adequatefinancial
contribution from the partners,except in special cases
(e.g.humanitarianaid afternaturaldisasters).The extent
to which investmentsareself-financedandthe costsfor
operationandmaintenancerecoveredareto beevafuated
in termsof thecontributionmadeby thesepaymentsto
reachingthe projecttargets.Today,studieson “willing-
nessto pay” areincreasinglyusedas an indicatorof the
beneficiaries’readinessto participate financially in a
project. When evaluatingWi-S projectswhich provide,
for instance,entirecities or regionswith W+Sinfrastruc-
tures, thesestudiesare used to define the standardof
constructionandthefinancingpolicyto beadopted.Will-
ingnessto pay is setoff againstthefinancial meansavail-
ableto the projectand, for instance,the necessarycross
subsidiesaredeterminedbetweenusergroups.

However, this methodhas its limits. For instance,it is
quitedifficult to requestfinancial participationfromusers
who alreadyhave accessto alternativessuch as tradi-
tional installations.In economieswherethe subsistence
level of the populationprevails,a theoreticalwillingness
to participatefinancially shouldbedistinguishedfrom the
usergroups’ ability to pay.Moreover,the availability of
financial meansis no guaranteefor actualparticipation.It
is wrong to assumethatsustainabilityof an installationis
definedmerely by the extentof self-financing.The re-
quired technical,administrativeandespeciallysocialcom-
ponentsmustbe takeninto accountin anyfinancialevalu-
ation. There is a risk of being left with a financed,but
sooninoperativeinstallation,especiallyif communityem-
powermentis missingandif too muchstressis placedon
financial aspects.
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The financial evaluationof projectsmust take into ac-
countthefollowing aspects:
• In urbanareas,willingnessto paycanbetakeninto

considerationto determinethestandardthatmaybe
reasonablyapplied to projectswithin a proposed
solution. However, the extent of participation
shouldbe determinedin a differentiatedmanner,
consideringeconomicandfinancialevaluationcri-
teria.

• It is practically impossibleto carry out projectsin
rural and periurbanareaswithout subsidies.Pro-
jects in urbanareasarepossibleonlyunderfavour-
ableeconomicconditions.Therequireddonorgrant
orGovernmentsubsidymustbedeterminedaccord-
ing to the “available” income.This incomeshould
becomparedwith thepercapitacostof the project.

• Each caseshould be evaluated individually and
coordinatedwith the nationalsectorpolicy if sucha

- policy exists.Theextentof financial participation
varies; i.e., some groupsmay be able to self-fi-
nancethe betterpart of the investmentandopera-
tion costs,whereastheunderprivilegedmayhaveto
restrictthemselvesto a materialparticipation (la-
bour, building materials).The work investedby
beneficiariesin theautonomousplanningandmoni-
toring of a project should be accountedfor as a
self-contribution.

• A scenarioon the extentof the costsandduration
of the concludedactivity, i.e., from the construc-
tion to the operationphase,should be used as a
basisfor establishingexternalsubsidies.Thesums
which areexpectedtobe reimbursedwill dependon
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the partners’ financial possibilitiesandshould be
evaluatedrealistically. Projectsand programmes
that arenot likely to be managedin the longterm
by the groupsconcernedshould normally not be
supported.

ideally, aprojectshouldbe designedso thatuserschoose
(andpayaccordingto choice),but alsohavetheopportu-
nity to changetheir choice,e.g.to upgradeservicewhen
theyhavemoreinformationor fundsthey arewilling to
invest.

Training and retraining
In addition to providing financial assistance,technical
support,training andfurthereducation,andadvisoryser-
vicesmustbeclearlydefinedandcomplementeachother.
Long-termtechnicalsupportshouldbelimited in timeand
mainly assumean advisoryandtraining function. Advi-
soryservicesshouldbedesignedprimarilyasa long-term
supplyandcalleduponwhennecessary.

Applicationof thestrategyof integratedtransferof know-
ledgeis akeyactivity in anyprojectorprogramme.Train-
ing and/orfurthereducationcomponentshavea higher
priority thantechnicalimplementation.The dynamicsof
the learningprocessesmustbe takeninto accountasthey
follow different patterns in different socioculturalcon-
texts. Transferof knowledge must build on available
know-how.Appropriateandup-to-datemethodsmustbe
applied,andthoughpreferenceshouldgenerallybegiven
to on-the-jobtrainingratherthanformal teaching.
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Advisoryservices
Advisory servicesshouldnot providemagicformulasfor
problem solving, but should trigger learning processes
andcontributeto developingsolutionsthat havealready
beenpartly formulated.This will requireexperiencedad-
viserswhoarecompetentin W+Stechnology,in teaching
andcommunication.Theiractivity mustreston reciprocal
acceptance,understandingandtrust.

Preferenceshould be given to local adviserswith the
requiredqualificationsoverexternaladvisers.Whereex-
ternaladvisersarecommissioned,theyshouldcollaborate
with local advisers(eliminatelanguage/culturalbarriers,
train andsupport local advisers,lower costs in the long
run). Long-termadvisorymandatessecurepersonalconti-
nuity which, in turn, hasapositiveeffecton thework.

Developmentof private Wi-S adviserteamsin partner
countriescanoften alsobepromotedby theactivitiesand
projectsof SDC.Therequiredsustainabilityis ensuredif
SDC programmesforeseeandpromotea long-termpri-
vatisationof advisoryservices.Provisionof freeadvisory
serviceswithin a projectmayhinder the developmentof
suchservicesIn the privatesector.

Follow-up
In the past,donororganisationshavetoo often regarded
projectsascompletedoncetheimplementationphaseand
official hand-overof the projectwereconcluded.Over-
lookedwas the fact that during the planningandimple-
mentationphase,the technicalproblemsmaywell have
beensolved,but the socialandinstitutionalrequirements
haveremainedunidentifiedandunsolved.
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Thefollow-up phaseconsistsmainly in fosteringcommu-
nity-basedmanagementstructuresin collaborationwith
the beneficiariesand,if necessary,in readaptingor con-
solidatingthem.During thisphase,externalcontributions
includetheprovisionof adequateadvisoryservicesand,if
necessary,furthereducationatseminarsandprojectvisits
in the form of anexchangeof experienceamongall par-
ties involved.For lackof long-termexperienceon effec-
tive formsof projectmanagement,newstrategiesmustbe
developedthroughcarefulmonitoring.It is importantthat
learning processes(learningfrom mistakes)arenot hin-
deredby prematureexternalintervention.In general,new
approachesareusedonly if theyprovidereal economic
advantages.

Thefollow-up phaseshouldalsoincreasinglyfocuson the
governmentorganisationsinvolved (if necessaryalso
NGOs,should thesebe involved andhavethe required
institutionalcapacity)to assumeentire responsibilityfor
thefollowing tasks:

• adequatetechnical and institutional advisory ser-
vices,

• periodicqualitycontrol of maintenance,
• follow-up on theregularcontributionto the agreed

contractualarrangementsfor the operationof the
utility.

Thefollow-up phasemaythenbe regardedas completed
oncethelocal projectmanagementis consolidatedandthe
Government,possibly the NGOs, assumethe required
support.The organisationalmeasuresnecessaryfor a
long-termprojectmanagementshouldbeintegratedin the
projectalreadyattheplanningstage.
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5.4
Planning,
Implementa-
tion and
Evaluation of
Programmes
and Projects

Project/programmecycle
SDC financedprojects/programmesaresubdivided into
2-4 yearphases.So called “Credit Proposals”(within
SDC) and contracts(with the partner)createthe legal
basisfor commencementof the projectactivities.Project
agreementsdefine thetargetsagreeduponby thepartners,
theexpectedresults,theactivitiesandthemeansforeseen.
Operationalplansdeterminetheimplementationprocess.
The resultsandeffectsobtainedareregularlymonitored
andevaluated.It should be stressedhereagainthat the
partnersplayacentralrole in all decisions,andSDC has
only asubsidiaryfunction.

Planning, Evaluation, Monitoring and Implementation
(PEMI)
PEMI standsfor the four importantphasesin aproject
cycle.Thesephasesmustbe clearly definedand linked
together.

During theplanningphase,the feasibility andsustainabil-
ity of projects/programmesmustbe examinedwith re-
spectto sectorspecificstrategies.Specific tools maybe
usedto thisend’5.

Monitoring usesa limited numberof quantitativeand
qualitativeindicatorspertinentto measuringthe imple-
mentationandeffectivenessof programmesandprojects.
In Wi-S projects,themain objectsof evaluationareeffec-
tiveness(objectivereached),efficiency(input-outputcorn-
parison),sustainability,andimpact(global effectson tar-
getgroupor region).Verifiable indicatorsmustbeformu-
lated for eachof thesefour categoriesandappliedduring
theevaluation.Theinvestmentin obtainingandevaluat-
ing the informationshouldbebalancedagainsttheknowl-
edgeacquiredby thisprocess.
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In order to steerthe project andadaptits design,imple-
mentationrequiresregularplanning,evaluationandmoni-
toring atthe projectlevel. At aglobal level, theexperience
gainedfrom all W+Sprojectsis systematicallyevaluated.
This experienceis fed back into the formulation of the
sectorpolicy andalsousedin the elaborationof working
toolsandtraining material.

Annex 1 containsa list that may serveas a basis for
planning,monitoringandevaluatingthefactorsinvolved
in asustainableW+Sinstallation.Theevaluationcriteria
proposedfor thegeneralPEMI fieldsshouldbe completed
foreachproject in theW+Ssector.

Photo: EAWAG/I~CWD
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ANNEX 1
Defining Project-Specific Indicators with Re-
gard to the Planning, Evaluation, Monitoring,
and Implementation (PEMI) of W÷SInstallations

Thefollowing list servesas a basisfor definingproject-
specific indicatorsthatwill be usedin theevaluationand
the monitoringof programmes.

• Sustainablemotivationwith respectto W+S instal- Social Field
lations is reachedif cleandrinking water is given
high priority comparedto otherneeds.

• Participationis achievedonce the organisational
forms (including financing) requiredfor operation
andmaintenanceareeffective.

• The motivesfor participatingin sanitationprojects
vary from caseto caseandshould be identifiedin
eachcase.They areusually relatedto the private
sphereor to convenience,andlessoftento hygienic
aspects.

• Motivationandparticipationaredependenton the
historical experiencemadeby the differentsocial
andethnicgroupsin collaboratingwithadministra-
tive bodies.

• W+S projectswill meettheir objectivesif all the
social groupsare given from the start the same
chanceof participatingin the decisionsregarding
location,useandcostof theinstallations.

• Drinking watersupplyprojectsshouldnot lead to a
deteriorationof thesituationfor anybody.
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• Wi-S installationsare moresustainableif women
are involvedfrom thestartin theirplanning,imple-
mentationandmaintenance,andif theyare treated
as equalpartners(“componentsfor women”should
not beaddedatalaterdate).

Institutional • The institutional structure is sustainableif it is
Field integratedinto the existing institutional environ-

ment,allotted a clearlydefinedtask,andaccepted
by bothGovernmentandpopulation.

• The institutional structure is sustainableif it is
attributed a locally-financedbudgetthat is used
adequately.

• The questionwhetherwomen should form their
ownW+Scommitteesor work in mixed teamswith
menis dependenton thespecificlocal culturalcon-
textof the project.

• Organisationalstructuresfunctionmoreefficiently
where a favourablerelationshipbetweenproject
inputandmanagementisencouraged.

• The organisationis consideredefficient when it
takeson clearlydefinedtasksandavoidscreating
structuresthatrunparallelto otherstructures.
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• Sustainableoperationis ensuredif financingques- Economic
tions pertaining to management,operation and Field
maintenanceof the installationsaresettledandse-
curedwithin thecommunitiesconcerned.

• Wi-S installationsareconsideredeconomicallysus-
tainableonly if the costs are proportional to the
incomeandto the beneficiaries’daily labour input
requirements(willingness,ability to pay).On prin-
ciple, the beneficiariesmustcontributeto the con-
struction,operationandmaintenanceaccordingto
theirfinancialandmaterialpossibilities.

• Wi-S programmesmustbenefitboth gendersequal-
ly (gender-balanceddevelopment).Whendefining
self-financingof Wi-S installations,thefamily bud-
get doesnot serveas solereference,but male/fe-
maleincomemustbecalculatedseparately.

• The informal sector’spotential in wastemanage-
ment can be promotedonce its existenceis ac-
knowledgedand its working conditionsgradually
improved.

• Efficient wastemanagementsystemscan be pro-
motedthroughparticipationof theprivatesector.
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Technological
Field

SustainableoperationrequiresW+S installations
to be simple and cheapin operationand mainte-
nance(appropriatetechnology).

• At the communityandfamily level, Wi-S installa-
tions are more sustainableif they are built and
maintainedwith locallyavailablematerial/means.

• User groupsshould be informed about the risks
(social,political,ecologicalrisks,constructionand
maintenanceability, purchaseof spares,etc.) in-
volvedin existingor newtechnologies.

• Wi-S installationsare technologicallymore sus-
tainableoncetheaspectsof know-howandtransfer
of knowledge(purchase,maintenance,repairs),as
well as thesocialcontextin whichthe infrastruc-
turesareused,areadequatelyclarified.

Field of Rules
& Regulations
and Knowl-
edge & Skills

Wi-S installations are more sustainableif their
implementationrelieson asoundassessmentof the
rulesandregulationsas well as of knowledgeand
skills andinfluenceof eachgroupin thelocalcom-
munity, andif their potential is integratedinto the
useof animprovedWi-S installation.

• A project is moresustainableif thereis clarity and
consensusamongstthepartnersinvolvedregarding
their respectivecontributionstowhichtheycommit
themselves.These contributionsshould be stipu-
lated in acontract.
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• Theeducationalcomponentsintegratedin the plan-
ning, implementationandfollow-up of W÷Spro-
grammescontribute to reinforcing the problem-
solvingcapacityof the beneficiaries.Theirknowl-
edgein thesocial(rightsandobligations)andin the
technical(maintenance)field form thefoundations
of asustainableW+Sinstallation.

• Improvementsof W+S requireoften an awareness
of newinterrelationsfromthe sideof thebeneficia-
ries;e.g.,that waterresourcesarelimited andthat
their usecan only be sustainedthrough hygienic
andecologicalmeasures.

• Wi-S installationsaremoresustainableif training,
furthereducationandadvisoryservicesarecomple-
mentaryto constructionactivities.On principle,ad-
visory servicesshould be offered on a long-term
basis, and called upon if necessary.In general,
preferenceshould be given to on-the-jobtraining
overformal teaching.

• The project is sustainableafter its hand-overif a
contracthasbeennegotiated,stipulatinghand-over
datd and arrangements,as well as the follow-up
activities (maintenanceproject). The installations
shouldthenbe thepropertyof the users.

• Wi-S installationsaremoresustainableafterhand-
over if learning processesand transferof knowl-
edgeareinstitutionalisedandpromotedduringthe
follow-up phase.
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• Femaleexpertswith the requiredprofessionalex-
perienceand personalqualificationsmustbecon-
sulted with respectto training and retraining,but
also to planning, monitoring and evaluation. In
manytraditionalcontexts,womenhavegreaterac-
cess than men to both the male and femaledo-
mains.

Ptioto. IIELVETAS
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ANNEX 2
Selected Bibliography
This bibliography is not exhaustive. It enumer-
ates basic publications pertaining to the W+S
sector.

1 COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND HYGIENE EDUCA-
TION IN WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION (CPHE)
(exists in FrenchandSpanish)
GTZ, 1989

Theserieson community participationandhygieneeducationcom-
prisesfive papers:
I. Sustainabilityandeffectiveuse
2. Practicalguidelinesfor integratingCPHE into waterandsanita-

tion projects
3. Tools for integratingCPHE into waterandsanitationprojects
4. Indicatorsfor success
5. Strategydevelopmentfor CPHE
The material containedin this publication provides excellentand
comprehensivereadingon all the issuesthat really matter when
trying to enhancethesustainabilitythroughcommunitymanagement.
It caneasilybeusedassubjectmatterfor workshopsatall levelsof a
(sub-)nationalwatersupplyandsanitationprogramme.

2 GUIDELINES FORDRINKING WATERQUALITY:
VOL.1: RECOMMENDATIONS (2nded.)
WHO, 1993, 180 p.

DIRECTIVES DE QUALITE POUR L’EAU DE BOISSON:
VOL.!: RECOMMANDATIONS
WHO, 1984/85,131 p.

Providesa basis for the developmentof standards;may also be of
assistancein developing alternativecontrol procedureswhere the
implementationof drinking-waterstandardsis not feasible.

3 GUIDELINESFORDRINKING WATERQUALITY:
VOL. 2 HEALTH CRITERIA AND OTHERSUPPORTINGIN-
FORMATION
DIRECTIVES DE QUALITE POUR L’EAU DE BOISSOr4:
VOL. 2 CRITERES D’HYGIENE ET DOCUMENTATION A
L’APPUI
WHO, 1984/85,335 p.

Contains a reviewof the toxicological, epidemiologicalandclinical
evidencethat wasavailableandusedin deriving the recommended
guidelinevaluesthat aregiven in Vol. 1.
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4 GUIDELINES FORDRINKING WATERQUALITY:
VOL.3: DRINKING WATERQUALITY CONTROLIN SMALL
COMMUNITY SUPPLIES
DIRECTIVES DEQUALITE POURL’EAU DE BOISSON:
VOL.3: CONTROLEDE LA QUALITE DE LEAU DE BOIS-
SON DESTINEEA L’APPROVISIONNEMENT DES PETITES
COLLECTIVITES
WHO, 1985, 12! p.

Dealsspecificallywith drinking watersuppliesfor small communi-
ties,particularly in rural areas,with themain emphasison microbio-
logical quality. It containsinformationon surveillanceof watersup-
piy systemsandtheremedialandpreventivemeasuresnecessaryfor
maintenanceof waterquality, andgivesstep-by-stepinstructionson
methodsfor collection of watersamples,bacteriological analysis,
anddeterminationof residualchlorine.

5 INVENTORY OF SELECTED TRAINING MATERIALS IN
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
IRC, 1991, 158 p.

This annotatedand comprehensivelist of materials will provide
guidanceto thosewho aredevelopingtheir own training materialas
well asto thosewho are in needof off-the-shelfmodularcourses.

6 LESSONS LEARNED FROM THE WASH-PROJECT: TEN
YEARS OFWATER AND SANITATION EXPERIENCEIN DE-
VELOPINGCOUNTRIES -

LE~ONSRETENtJESDU PROGRAMME WASH - UNE DE-
CENNIE DE PROGRAMMES D’APPROVISIONNEMENT EN
EAU ET D’ASSAINISSEMENT DANS LES PAYS EN VOLE
DE DEVELOPPEMENT
J. Turner, C. Hafner, D. Campbell, F. Mattson, P. Roark, F.
Rosensweig.J. Walker,M. Yacoob
WASH, 1990, 100 p.

This specialreport,publishedto coincidewith the conclusionof the
International Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade,con-
sists of lessonsand basic principleson the following key topics:
providing technical assistance,linking waterand sanitation with
related programmessuchas health and housing,ensuringsustain-
ability, and the roles and responsibilitiesof all organisationsin-
volved in waterandsanitationprojects.The lessonsand principles
groW out of thebroaddemocraticpremisethat whateverthe level of
decision-making,ordinary peoplecan be trustedto solve their own
problemsif they aregiventhechance,andno policyor programmeis
likely to succeedunlesstheyare.
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7 A HANDBOOK OFGRAVITY-FLOW WATERSYSTEMSFOR
SMALL COMMUNITIES
T. JordanJr.
Intei-mediateTechnologyPublications,1984, 223 p.

This comprehensivehandbookbringstogetherthetechnologies,work
proceduresandexperiencedevelopedin Nepalin theconstructionof
gravity-flow water supply systems.It covers: surveying; water
sources;waterquality assessment;designcriteriaanddesignperiod;
basic hydraulics; distribution systems.Examples of water intake
structures,pipelines,break-pressuretanks; air releasevalves; stor-
agetanks; public standpostdesigns;valve boxes.Various appendi-
ces.Veryusefulhandbookfor training andreferencepurposes.

8 HYGIENE EDUCATION IN WATER SUPPLY AND SANITA-
TION PROGRAMMES: LITERATURE REVIEW WITH SE-
LECTED AND ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY
L. Burgers,M. Boot, C. v. Wijk-Sijbesma
IRC, TechnicalPaperSeriesNo. 27, 1988, 144p.

This extensiveliterature study providesan overview of current
knowledgeandexperiencein hygieneeducationin community water
supplyandsanitationprojects.It coversthe importanceandpurpose
of hygiene education,organisationand cost of programme,man-
power andtraining required, useof audio-visual tools andhygiene
education.

9 PARTNERSFORPROGRESS- AN APPROACHTO SUSTAIN-
ABLE PIPEDWATER SUPPLIES
IRC, TechnicalPaperSeriesNo. 28, 1991, 140 p.

This book providesconceptsand guidanceon the “partnershipap-
proach” in whichresponsibility for projectsis sharedbetweenagency
andusercommunities.Thecomprehensivetext emphasisessubjects
such as community participation and women involvement and an
integratedapproachof pipedwatersupplies,hygieneeducationand
sanitation - by phase- in the projectcycle, ratherthandealingwith
thesesubjectsseparately.
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10JUSTSTIRGENTLY - THE WAY TOMIX HYGIENE EDUCA-
TION WITH WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION
M. Boot
IRC, TechnicalPaperSeriesNo. 29, 1991, 172 p.

This book providesoptions and methodsfor integratinghygiene
educationin water supply andsanitationprojects.The aspectscov-
eredinclude the processof behaviouralchange,hygieneeducation
planning,implementation,monitoring, andevaluation,hygieneedu-
cationapproachesandmethods,programmeorganisation,manpower,
andcosts.Thebook is intendedprimarily for thoseresponsiblefor
the developmentand implementationof hygieneeducationcompo-
nents.

11 COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY:THE HANDPUMPOPTION
APPROVISIONNEMENTEN EAU DES COLLECTIVITES:
L’OPTION “POMPESMANUELLES”
Saul Arlosoroff, GerhardTschannerl,DavidGrey, William Jour-
ney, AndrewKarp, Otto Langenegger,RobertRoche
TheWorld Bank, WashingtonDC, 1987, 202p.

Thereport summarisesthe findingsof a projecton the testing,and
technicalandmanagerialdevelopmentof handpump-basedsystems.
This reference-bookprovidesguidelinesfor the selectionof water
supply systemsandplanningof handpumpprojects,emphasisbeing
on community-basedmaintenance.Analysisandthoroughdiscussion
of critical elements: aquifer, well, handpumptechnology,main-
tenancesystems,etc. Pump selectionguidefor 42 out of 70 models
evaluated,

12 TOOLS FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION: A MANUAL
FOR TRAINING TRAINERS IN PARTICIPATORY TECHNI-
QUES -

Lyra Srinivasan,ProwwessJUNDPTechnicalSeries
Involving Womenin WaterandSanitation,1990,180p.

This book is a tool for trainingtrainers in participatorytechniques.
Themanualfocuseson PROWESS’field experienceof adaptingand
building accordingto the SARAR methodologyin theWaterSupply
and SanitationSector. Community participation in development,
planning a participatorytraining programme,organisingthe work-
shop,designingthe participatoryworkshop,simpledaily evaluation
techniquesand activities, and follow-up planning are all subjects
dealt with in PartI. Thesecondpart looks at 39 participatorytrain-
ing activities.
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13 AGUASAN-BERICHTEZU DENSEMINAREN

Unterhaltvon Trinkwasserversorgung
StephanNiederer
SKAT, 1988,39 S.

Monitoring und Evaluation in Trinkwasser- und Sanitations-
projekten
Urs Geiser
SKAT, 1989, 120 S.

Zur Nachhaltigkeitvon Trinkwasser-und Sanitationsprojekten
Urs Geiser
SKAT, 1990, 110 S.

Kommunikation in der Entwicklungszusammenarbeit
WernerFuchs
SKAT, 1991. 125 S.

WaterandSanitationKnowledgeSystem
WernerFuchs
SKAT, 1992, 99 S.

Wasserist kein freiesGut (mehr) - Wer bezahit?
WernerFuchs
SKAT, 1993,110 S.

Monitoring andEvaluationof WaterandSanitationProjects.Con-
ceptsandTools,WorkshopExperience,AguasanRegionalWork-
shop Lesotho,1993
D. Hall, K. Wehrle,J. Christen,
SKAT 1993, 125 p.

14 QUERSCHNITFANALYSEWASSER
QSAWASSER89 - SYNTHESE(Zusammenfassung)
WATERAND SANITATION 89-A SYNTHESIS(Summary)
AndreaPozzi,Jean-PierreWolf
DEH, 1989, 70 S. (Zusammenfassung17 S.)

Die Querschnittanalyse“QSA Wasser89” befasstsich mit 5 Projek-
ten der DEH im BereichTrinkwasserversorgungenund Sanitãr-
massnahmen.Die QSA ist eineAnalyseder Arbeiten,die von den
Evaluatorenzu deneinzelnenProjekten gemachtwordensind. Auf
einerhOherenEbeneverdichtetsiedie in denProjektengewonnenen
Erfahrun?enund eroffnet Perspektiven,diese Et-fahrungswertein
alle Stadien von Trinkwasser-und Sanitationsprojektenmiteinzube-
ziehen.
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15 SERIESOF MANUALS ON: HEALTH / DRINKING WATER /
SANITATION
Severalauthors

About 10 volumesare in preparationandwill be publishedby the
Swiss Centrefor DevelopmentCooperationin TechnologyandMan-
agement.This whole serieswill be in line with the SDC Sector
Policy.

One partof the serieswill give the technicalbackgroundon water
supply from catchmentto the tap andcontainvolumes on SPRING
CATCHMENT, RIVER CATCHMENTS,WELLS, WATER STOR-
AGE / WATER DISTRIBUTION and BUILDING CONSTRUC-
TION andENGINEERING. This part will beextendedby the vol-
umesWATERTREATMENT andWATER LIFTING.

A secondpart dealswith HEALTH AND SANITATION (probably
severalvolumes)andwill includethosepartsof this vastsubjectthat
are not yetcoveredby the establishedreferenceliterature.Thevol-
umePROJECTPREPARATION/ POSTPROJECTACTIVITIES is
more interestedin the conceptsused for a whole project in this
sector.It is relatedto all othervolumesin theseries.

16 ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT OF URBAN SOLID
WASTES IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES - A PROJECT
GUiDE
S. J. Cointreau
World Bank, Urban DevelopmentTechnicalPaperNo. 5, 1982,
214p.

This projectguideprovidesinformation andproceduresfor planning
andimplementationof municipal solid wastemanagementimprove-
ments.All majorcomponentsarecomplementedwith dataandrates
based on the experienceof World Bank supportedprojects.The
annexesincludeusefuldatacollectionguidesfor planning technical
andmanagerialimprqv~ments,andworksheetsfor calculatingsecto-
rial budgetsto maintain,upgradeandexpandservices.
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17 MANAGEMENT OF SOLID WASTES IN DEVELOPING
COUNTRIES
F. Flintoff
WHO/SEARO,RegionalpublicationsSouth-EastAsia SeriesNo.
1, 1984, 231 p.

This manual is oneof the first documentsfocusingon problemsand
solutionsof municipal solid wastemanagementin developingCoun-
tries choosingnew suitableoptions. All major components,starting
from wastegeneration,storage,collection,streetcleansing,landfill,
andcomposting,arediscussed.
This documenthas becomea most widely utilised standardbook.
Though almost twenty yearsold and thereforeoutdatedregarding
manydata, thebook haskept its relevancefor conceptualandstrate-
gic issuesandprinciples.

18 SOCIALASPECTSOFSOLID WASTERECOVERYIN ASIAN
CITIES
Ch. Furedy,A.Z. Bubel
ENSIC/AIT. EnvironmentalSanitationReviewsNo. 30, 1990,
66 p.

This report dealswith the importantsocialaspectsof the urbanpoor
andtheir relationto urbanwaste.Thesocialstatusof wasteworkers
is discussedand the roleof informal sectorpracticesin solid waste
managementis analysed.Attempts to solve problemsof informal
wasterecoveryarebasedon examplesfrom Asia. In thesecondpart,
the relation of waste picking (scavenging) and solid waste ma-
nagementis presentedfor a casestudyof the“Smoky mountain” in
Manila.

19 IMPROVEMENTOF SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IN DE-
VELOPINGCOUNTRIES
K. Sakurai
Institute for InternationalCooperation/JapanInternationalCoop-
erationAgency,TechnicalHandbookSeriesVol. 1, 1990,272p.

This report focuseson crucial issuesof solid waste management
problemsin developingcountries,such as national level planning,
requirementsfor municipal masterplans, collection improvement
andcollection expansionin urbanfringe areas,and hazardoussolid
wastemanagement.
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20 SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IN LOW-INCOME HOUS-
ING PROJECTS:THE SCOPEFOR COMMUNITY PARTICI-
PATION
UNCHS-Habitat, 1989,46 p.

Thisbooklet is producedfor thepromotionof community-basedsolid
waste managementin unservedlow-income settlements.Simple
methodsof wastecollectionandstorage,of wastedisposal,recovery
and recycling of major materialsare presented.Thought as an
instructor’smanual,this booklet alsoprovidesa conciseoverviewof
community-basedapproachesfor plannersanddecision-makers.

21 MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTEMANAGEMENT IN DEVELOP-
ING COUNTRIES:PROBLEMSAND ISSUES;NEEDFOR FU-
TURE RESEARCH / SYNERGETICEFFECTSOF COLLEC-
TION, RECYCLING AND DISPOSAL OFMUNICIPAL SOLID
WASTE
R. Schertenleib,W. Meyer
IRCWD NewsNo. 26, 1992

This newslettercontainstwo substantialarticleson aproblemanaly-
sis regardingthe currentsituation of municipal solid wastemanage-
ment. The first article identifies major problemareasandimportant
issues,and proposesapproacheson how to solvethe most urgent
problems.The secondarticle analysesthe interrelationsand effects
betweencollection, recycling and disposalas componentsof the
complex municipal solid waste managementsystem. The conclu-
sions point out important issuesas regardsthe design of improve-
mentsin urbansolid wastemanagementschemes. -

22 INVENTORY OF SELECTED TRAINING MATERIALS IN
WATERSUPPLY AND SANITATION
IRC, 1991, 158 p.

This annotatedand comprehensivelist of materials will provide
guidanceto thosewho aredevelopingtheir own training materialas
well asto thosewho are in needof off-the-shelfmodularcourses.
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Endnotes

I SDChasformulateda numberof generalworking tools thatmay
beusedfor this purpose.As regardsthe WaterSupply Sector,a
seriesof publicationsis in preparation.Annex 2 containsa bibli-
ography.

2 New Delhi Statement,India,September1990.

~3 Chapters18 and21 of Agenda21, UNCED, Rio deJaneiro,June

1992.

4 InternationalConferenceon Water and Environment, Dublin,

February1992.
5 The sector policy recogniseswomen as equal partnersin the

implementationof W+Smeasures.Measuresare takento elimi-
nateexistingobstaclesto a genuinepartnership,both at the level
of policy andprogrammedecisionsandat the institutional level.
Thus, in what follows, any referenceto participantsin a project
meansboth, men andwomen.

6 SeeAnnex 2, Bibliography, “Managementof Solid Wastes in
DevelopingCountries”.

7 SDC’s sector policy “Urbanisation” discussesthese aspectsin
more detail.

8 Conduire un développementéquilibréhommes-femmes,SDC,
1993.

9 Non-GovernmentalOrganisations

10 “Grundsatzeder Organisationsentwicklungder DEH”

11 Since 1983, AGUASAN hasbeenthe interdisciplinarycoordina-
tion groupof the technicalservicesattachedto the W+S sector.
Its membersare collaboratorsin the following institutions:
IRCWD/EAWAG, Helvetas,Swiss FederalInstitute of Technol-
ogy in Zurich andLausanne,Zurich University,Swiss Centrefor
DevelopmentCooperation in Technology and Management
(SKAT), WHO, andSDC.

12During the annualAGUASAN Workshop,projectcollaborators
exchangeexperienceon topical problemsin the fields of water
supply andsanitation.
- In thefield of watersupply,across-analysisof typical,mainly

rural water supply projects was carried out (seeAnnex 2,
Bibliography).

- In the sanitationsector,astate-of-the-artanalysisof waste
managementin urbanandperiurbansettlementswas
conducted(seeAnnex2, Bibliography).
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13 SeeAnnex 1.

14 TheHandbook is in preparationandwill be publishedby mid-

1994.

15 SeeAnnex2, Bibliography.
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Cross-sectoral policy

MANAGING
GENDER-BALANCED
DEVELOPMENT

FOR THE 90s In the context of the 1 990s, the issue of women in development has reached a turning
point By reconsidering our concepts, we should be able to overcome the obstacles and
contradictions which spelled out in the past failure for women in development
This is why we are proposing a new framework of ideas geared towards a positive view of
women and their roles in society, as men’s partners in gender balanced development

Women’s participation in development is a SDC policy goal. Ii shall be implemented
with a gender-balanced development approach.

Gender-balanced development corresponds to
• a necessity for social equity and economic efficiency,
• a requirement for democratic participation and sustainab~edevelopment;
• a concept focused on the socio-cuitural roles of women and men as developed by each
culture, and on the relationships of power and complementority between men and women,
• the prospect of an “active society” featuring choice, diversity, solidarity and participa-
fan in guiding change, in which men and women ore in charge of their own development.



THREE GUIDING • Ensure that programmes/profects do not hove a negative impact on women and
PRINCIPLES children in developing countries.

• Ensure that programmes/projects benefit women at least as much as men.
• Ensure that, wherever possible, programmes/projects provide more support and
resources to women who ore responsible for the family and children.

APPROACHES FOR In order to support gender-balanced development, SDC must first acknowledge the needs and
OUR PARTNERS leginmate ospirafons of the peoples of the South as genuine developmentpartners.

‘ Social equity. Improving the quality of life of women and men by promofng their
• own life choices through access to education and health, work and housing, solidarity

and freedom, as the basis for social equity.

2 Empowerment. Reinforcing the power of women and men in their decision-
• making processes to enable them to define their own development models and

defend their human rights.

3 Practical and strategic needs. Sofisfying the needs of women and men on
• two levels~

“Practical needs” such os occess to water or to technologies for improving conditions for
women and men in the short term
“Strategic needs” such as revised lows and constitutional amendments for improving the
status for women and men in the long term.

4 Control. Facilitating women’s and men’s access to development resources and
• benefits as well as to their control, with a prospect of multidimensional development

aimed at o better distribution of wealth, not only in material but also in social and cultural
terms

S Knowledge and skills. Recognizing local knowledge and skills and relying on• their development potential, while avoiding any action which could cause their disap-
pearance or downgrading.

6 Change. Supporfng the processes of change and social innovation emerging in the
• developing countries in order to combat inequality and discrimination, and promoting

the ocfve participoflon of women and men as agents of change



SDC LINES SOC proposes lines of action for headquarters, field staff and implementing agencies as
OF ACTION progressive steps towards implementing gender-balanced development. -

Headquarters • Institutionalize u cross-sectoral gender-balanced development approach affecting all
areas of development cooperation
• Promote a support/advice unit that acts as a catalyst
• Raise the awareness of SDC staff about gender-balanced development through training
courses and ad hoc documentation to promote a better understanding of our own attitudes
and those of our partners.
• Cooperate with the operational sections and services as well as with the multilateral
section in order to incorporate the gender-balanced approach into country programmes,
sectorol policies and programmes, programmes/projects and action plans. -

• Present gender-balanced development strategies in annual reports and programmes in
an explicit manner
• Exchange information with Swiss NGOs to reinforce toint efforts in this field.
• Take into account the socio-cultural dimension of development to gain a better percep-
tion of gender issues in promoting balanced development
• Support the Federal policy of equal opportunity in seeking positive actions to promote
women’s access to the various levels of responsibility and decision-making with a view to a
more active gender complementarity.

In the field • Promote in Coordination Offices the recruitment of a (preferably local) female staff
member responsible for cross-sectoral gender-bolgnced devel~pmentissues, and facilitate
setting up of local support networks
• Mandate local consultants; wherever possible, to analyze the roles of men and women
in their socio-politicol context and the factors obstructing and stimulating development for
a deeper and more accurate understanding of reality in the field.
• Provide for the participation of female and male consultants dealing with aspects
of gender-balanced development in identification, plonning, monitoring and evaluation
missions, and define their terms of reference bearing in mind specific gender criteria -

• Provide training for women in local communities in order to reinforce their planning,
management, organizational and advisory skills and their work on management
committees. -

• Seek innovative methods of promoting grass-roots participation of women at all levels
of responsibility and decision-making, without cutting into the feeling of solidarity between
men and women in the family and community context
• Participate in the provision of premises and resources for reinforcing institutional
capacity to be aware of women’s role in development
• Recognize women’s fundamental roles in society where they are active’ in the labour
market activities as well as in the family and in the community, and acknowledge the
economic and social value of non-commercial activities.



Implementing
agencies

WHAT
CAN WE DO

TO PROMOTE
GENDER-BALANCED

DEVELOPMENT?

FOR THE FUTURE

• Define in the mandates and in the termsof reference of the field staff how implement-
ing agencies should include strategies and actions plans for gender-balanced development.
• Ensure that the progrnmmes/pro~ectsmandated for implementation include the
gender-balanced development concept
• Promote the participation of implementing agency staff in the training courses on
SOC’s cross-sectoral gender approach
• Brief the implementing ogencies about SOC measures concerning, and experience
with, gender-balanced development in the countries of the South in programnies, projects,
workshops and seminars

New dimensions of development — equity, democracy, participation, self-management and
sustoinability — ore essential for the Nineties. These cannot be achieved without women,
os active and responsible partners in their life choices alongside men Ensuring that both
the men and women of the South are “winners” in the process of sustainable develop-
ment is the new challenge of the Nineties

© SDC Swiss Development Cooperation and Humanitarian Aid
Cross-sectaral policy 1993
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